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Abstract 
Background:  To compare slit skin smears for 
Leishmania tropica bodies on Romanowsky stains 
and skin biopsy for histopathology. 
Methods:  In this comparative study Seventy six 
patients of cutaneous leishmaniasis (CL) were 
subjected to slit skin smears and skin biopsy and 
looked for LT bodies. These tests were than 
evaluated to see their efficacy in diagnosis of CL. 
The Z-test for proportion was used to check the 
percentage of diseased patients showing positive slit 
skin smear test and skin biopsy.  
Results: Favourable correlation between results of 
slit skin smear slides from the active edge of the 
lesion and histopathological examination of skin 
biopsy specimen was possible in fifty six patients. 
Skin biopsy was possible in fifty six patients and 3% 
were declared consistent with CL either on basis of 
presence of LT bodies or  features suggestive of CL 
i.e  plasma cell infiltrate and/or epitheliod cell 
granulomas with lymphocytes and giant cells.  Slit 
skin smear was performed in 55 patients out of 
whom 76.03% showed presence of Leishmania 
tropica bodies on Giemsa’s staining. In 50.09% out of 
55 patients both smear and skin biopsy was positive. 
In 18.02% patients, skin biopsy was positive but 
smear was negative. In none of the patients having 
negative biopsy, smear was positive. Positivity of slit 
skin smear test was 60% in sores of less than 04 
months duration in contrast to 2.4% in lesions of 
greater than 8 months duration. Z= 2.648 shows that 
skin biopsy was more diagnostic for CL than slit 
skin smear. 
Conclusion: Skin Biopsy for histopathology 
showed 99% results. Since smear slides are easy to 
make, are cost effective and less time consuming, it 
should be preferably performed in lesions of less 
than 4 months duration. 
Key Words: Cutaneous Leishmaniasis , slit skin 
smears, skin biopsy 
Introduction 
      CL is a group of diseases caused by several species 
of intracellular protozoon parasites belonging to the 
genus Leishmania. In endemic areas (Afghanistan, 
Pakistan, Iran and Iraq) incidence of CL is 
approximately 2-3%, more so in rural areas. The 
disease is transmitted by the bite of the sandfly 
infected with parasite in two main forms;  Zoonotic 
(rural)  leishmaniasis (from animal to human) whose 
incubation period is four months and Anthroponotic 
(urban) (from human to human) which has an 
incubation period of six months.1-3CL, once endemic in 
Balochistan only, has become highly prevalent in 
Sindh , North-West Frontier Province and parts of 
Punjab, due to lack of reservoir elimination, poor 
hygiene, overcrowding living conditions.4-11 
Prevalence is estimated at 2.7% in the northwestern 
part of the country with incidence of 4.6 cases/1000 
persons/year over the last ten years.5 Species causing 
CL cannot grow at core body temperatures and so 
remain localized to skin (dermotropic) while those 
causing visceral L are able to do so (viscerotropic).3 
Clinical manifestations of CL vary with the different 
Leishmania types and can be pictured as an 
immunological spectrum ranging from chronic ulcers 
of CL to facial disfigurement of mucocutaneous MCL 
to widespread nodular involvement of Diffuse DCL 
depending on type of Leishmania and host immune 
response.12,13 
    Diagnosis is based on clinical appearance and 
evolution of sore, history of visit to endemic areas but 
confirmation is through demonstration of the 
amastigote parasite, Leishmania tropica bodies in 
sores. 14,15 This can be achieved by various smears like 
slit skin smears,saline aspirate smears, scalpel 
scrapping by using a dental broch , by fine-needle 
aspiration, impression smears of skin biopsy 
specimens and skin biopsy.2,17,18 Better results are 
obtained from tests like ELISA or PCR, culture of 
parasites on NNN medium and  Leishmanin test but  
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they are expensive and not yet easily available. On 
tissue sections various other methods like PAS and 
Giemsa stains, indirect immuno fluorescent antibody 
test IFAT, peroxidase anti-peroxidase test and k DNA 
probes, have been tested but they have been found to 
have the same efficacy as histopathological 
examination using  Haematoxylin and Eosin stain. 
Histological examination of skin biopsy requires 
specialized setup and processing unit while 
microscopic examination of skin smears is easy to 
perform, cost effective and can be done in outdoor 
clinic as it does not require specialized equipment.19-21  
 
Patients and Methods  
    This prospective comparative study was  conducted 
in the Department of Dermatology, Pakistan Institute 
of Medical Sciences, Islamabad over a period of twelve 
months (June 2004 to May 2005). Seventy six 
consecutive patients affected by CL referred from 
different surrounding areas were screened in an 
outpatient dermatology clinic of our tertiary-care 
hospital is Islamabad and patients qualifying the 
selection criteria were included in the study. Patients 
with an  origin from a known endemic area or a 
history of visit to such areas in the past 6 months, with 
crusted plaques, nodules or non healing ulcers, with a  
history of similar lesions in the family or locality and 
having  no past history of any specific anti- 
leishmanial treatment, were included. Slit skin smear 
and skin biopsy were taken on the day of enrolment 
from the least apt to be superinfected lesion with the 
most indurated margin in the procedure room under 
aseptic conditions. For slit skin smear the active edge 
of lesion (after cleansing with 70% alcohol and 
infiltrating with 2% lignocaine solution) was subjected 
to pressure with the forefinger and thumb in order to 
achieve a blood less field. A sterile disposable surgical 
blade was used to make a slit, several mm long and 
deep into the upper dermis (approx 3 by 3) and the 
blood was cleaned by using sterile gauze. Once the 
bleeding had stopped, dermal tissue from the wall of 
the slit was scrapped with the blade and the material 
obtained was smeared onto glass slides to form a thin 
smear.17 Later same split was widened and deepened 
in an ellipse of roughly 1cm area to take biopsy 
specimen which was subsequently fixed in 10% 
buffered formaldehyde. After processing, the paraffin-
embedded biopsy sections were stained with standard 
Haematoxylin and Eosin stains (H and E) and the 
slides were observed for LT bodies, plasma cells, 
epitheliod cell granulomas, giant cells and mixed 
polymorphonuclear infiltrate.(Fig 2) The smear slides 
were air dried and than sent to Pathology Department 
where they were fixed in methanol and than stained 
with Giemsa. All the smear slides were observed for 
LT bodies under the microscope using the oil 
immersion lens. Descriptive statistics were used to 
calculate the number of positive and negative cases on 
slit-skin smear and histopathological examinations and 
clinical accuracy was analyzed on the basis of 
percentage of clinically diagnosed cases that proved to 
be true cases of CL by laboratory investigations and by 
good therapeutic response to treatment.  
 
Results 
    Mean age of these patients was 24.1 years . Males 
(52.6%) constituted a slightly greater number than 
females. Out of 76 patients, 84.2% presented with dry 
lesions whereas 14.3% had wet lesions in the form of 
ulcers or erosions (Figure.1).The average size of lesions 
was categorized in three subsets i.e. lesions with a 
diameter of 1-3 cm (n=44), 3-6cm (n= 29) and 6-9cm 
(n=3).Itching was reported in 93.4%, while 6.6% 
complained of pain in the lesions. Clinical examination 
revealed different morphological patterns of lesions 
showing that 57 out of 76 patients had plaques 5 had 
papules, 5 had nodules, and 9 had ulcers. Majority 
belonged to Islamabad (Table 1) 
     Slit skin smear was done in 55 patients out of whom 
42 (55.3%) showed presence of Leishmania tropica 
bodies on Giemsa’s staining and only 13(17.1%) gave 
negative result  while in 21 patients smear test could 
not be performed (Table.2). Skin biopsy was done in 
fifty six patients and 55 (72.4%) were declared 
consistent with Cutaneous Leishmaniasis while it was 
negative in one patient. In 28 (50.9%) out of 55 patients 
both smear and skin biopsy was positive. In 18.2%, 
skin biopsy was positive but smear was negative. Out 
of 55 patients with positive skin biopsy report ,smear 
test could not be done in 17 and out of 42 patients with 
positive smear tests, skin biopsy could not be done in 
14 patients mostly due to non affordability, site and 
type of lesion. In none of the patients having negative 
biopsy, smear was positive. 
   The smears revealed Lesihmania tropica (LT) bodies 
with kinetoplast and eccentric  nucleus inside the 
macrophages as well as extracellularly. Skin biopsies  
revealed LT bodies inside macrophages and scattered 
in dermis, amidst plasma cells and macrophages 
(Figure 2). Epithelioid cell granulomas and giant cells 
were  also seen. Analysis of smear results and duration 
of cutaneous lesions together was interesting (Table 2). 
Out of the 42 patients where smear was positive, 
25(60%) had lesions of less than 4 months duration, 16 
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(38.09%) had lesions of 4-8 months and only 1 (2.38%) 
had lesion of greater than 8 months duration. 
 


















    All patients, where histopathology report or smear 
test was consistent with CL, had active lesions (red 
and with raised edge) of < 5 cm diameter and chronic 
(Lupoid) lesions were given weekly intralesional 
injections of meglumine antimoniate in a dose of 
1ml/cm2 but where there were large  (>5 cm) lesions 
and there was evidence of lymphatic spread, patients 
with multiple/ scattered sores or lesions on areas that 
are difficult to inject i.e. ears, eyelid, and nose were 
then treated with once-daily intramuscular injections 
of meglumine antimoniate 20 mg/kg/day of active 
antimony for 2 weeks.18 After establishing the 
diagnosis, patients were enrolled for intralesional or 
intramuscular treatment according to the sample 
selection criteria for each group.  Among those 
receiving intralesional injection meglumine 
antimoniate 44(95.65%) got cured and 2(4.35%) were 
lost in the follow up. Among those receiving 
intramuscular therapy 25(83.3%) out of 30 got cured 
with their lesions getting almost flattened and 
itch/pain subsided.         
Table 2: Analysis of Slit skin smear and skin biopsy  
                 
         
Smear Test (n=55) Skin Biopsy(n=56) 
 No. of 
Patients 
Percentage No of 
Patients 
Percentage 
Positive 42 55.3% 55 72.4% 
Negative 13 17.1% 1 1.3% 
Not done 21 27.6% 20 26.3% 
Total 76 100.0% 76 100.0% 
 
Discussion 
     Dermatological examination showed that out of 76 
patients 64 had dry (urban) type of lesions. 
Commonest pattern was a dry crusted plaque in fifty   











Less than 4 
months 
25 7 15 47 




1 2 1 4 
*Lesser the duration greater the presence of LT bodies. 
          
Fig.1 A wet ulcer (rural) on shin of an adult male and a dry 
(urban) crusted plaque on cheek of a child from endemic 
areas of Parachinar and Azad Kashmir respectively. 
 
Fig 2 Histopathology of a 3 months old lesion showing 
numerous LT bodies inside macrophages and scattered in 
dermis amidst plasma cells and mixed inflammatory 
infiltrate.(H&E Stain) 
 
out of seventy six patients which is in contrast to the 
morphological patterns described earlier, where the 
predominant clinical from of disease seen was wet 
(rural).12,13  In the present study, most of the women 
had lesions on the face and hands, which clearly 
indicates the concern of affected individuals for 
cosmetic disfigurement and the need to adopt 
preventive measures in endemic areas.14  
    Results of biopsy with  99%  positivity of skin biopsy 
revelas skin biopsy is more sensitive,   but smears were 
positive in 74% of cases showing that this is no less 
significant. Since smear slides are easy to make, are 
cost effective and less time consuming, it should be 
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preferably performed in all lesions of less than 4 
months duration. Lesser the duration from the onset of 
disease, greater the chance of positive report 
(81.1%),and vice versa (2.7%). 
    Nasser et al compared slit skin smears and skin 
biopsy and demonstrated a positivity value of 32% 
and 89.74% respectively.19 A study conducted by 
Sundus et al showed that slit skin smear was positive 
in 38 (66.7%) and skin biopsy in 34 (59.6%) patients 
[20].Rehman et al. found that the biopsy was able to 
demonstrate leishmania parasites in 92% of cases as 
compared to skin slit smears in 30% of cases.16  
Anderson et al showed a positive result in 76% and 
54% of patients for skin biopsy and slit smears 
respectively for demonstrating leishmania tropica 
bodies.21 Gazozai et al showed that out of 300 cases, 
163 (54.33%) were positive slit skin smears for 
Leishmania tropica bodies and histological 
examination showed that among positive cases 
(72.34%) ,(30.33%) cases had LT bodies, (26%) cases 
had only necrotic sloughs showing polymorph 
neutrophilic infiltration, and 48(16%) had epitheliod 
cell granulomas containing Langhan's type of giant 
cells and lymphocytes.22  Arfan ul Bari showed that 
out of 60 registered cases, 36 (60%) were smear-
positive and 30 (50%) demonstrated LT bodies in 
histological sections.23  In all of these studies, 
evaluating various conventional diagnostic methods, it 
is observed that skin biopsy is the most useful test for 
demonstrating leishmania tropica bodies. Simple slit 
skin smears still continue to be widely used diagnostic 
methods due to their low cost, ease of performance, 
speed and lack of a need for sophisticated laboratory 
equipment as seen in the study done by Aviles et al. 
who demonstrated leishmania tropica bodies in 33% 
and 42% of skin biopsy and slit skin smears 
respectively.24 This gives higher positivity for smear 
compared to skin biopsy in contrast to previous 
studies. Similarly, study conducted by Sharique et al 
showed that tissue sampling using dental broach 
(71.5% ) and culture on NNN medium (80%) was 
better than smearing techniques while  LD bodies were 
seen in histopathological sections in 30% of patients.25   
 
Conclusion 
1.Histopathological examination as compared to skin 
smears method is more sensitive method for diagnosis 
of CL. 
2.Slit skin smear be performed preferably in early 
lesions as it is easy to make, cost effective, inflicts 
lesser pain than biopsy and gives instant result.  
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